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GENERAL CONSIDEIATIONS AFFECTINO
MIODEDI ID PUBLIC EDIJCATIONO

Sthe resuit of a radical
- change in the occupations

and conditions of practical
- A - hife, the pr.sènt has become

emphatically a period of agit-
Jration and revolution in al

that relates to the training of
<~children and youth. From, the

primary sehools to high sehools
and universitiçs, the instruction
is subject to sharp 'vigorous
criticism, with propositions and

* counter propositions looking to
change and improvement. Nor
la it à mere local system. Wher-
ever any interest i8 feit in train-
ing chidron and youth, there we
find a controversy as te what

knowledge is of moat worth, and as te the best methode
of imparting instruction.

The feeling ia gradually growing stronger that a read-
justment of the courses of instruction in our public sehools
ShOUld take Place te meet the demands of the times, and
that Phys8ical and techuical science should receive more
consideiation than hitherto bas been given te it. It is
techuical ed'c"tiOn that the youth of Canada require, 80
that in a conutrY where a great future depends upen its
early develOPlunt, there, should. be practical training of
young m'On 'n tecal achools, that they may be able
te direct , with intelligence snd economy, the expenditure
of human labor in those. vaut constructive enterprises
which characterize our times in ail the varyiug fields of
induetrY.

The furt Napoleon W88 One of the earliest advocaties of
these achools, which have already become so numerous in
Europe, and stili are not found te b. sunficient ; hence
Great Britain, France, Gerx'tay, Russia and other ad-vanced Enropean countries are eularging the scope of
their instruction, aud giving particular attention te che-
3ýistry and mechanism. Now what ve require iu Canada
1, a modification of the teachiug in oui public sahools of
a" grade80 s that it shalh have a much more direct and
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telling influence upon the common needso f practical lifeý
It is our desire that when boys and g*rls, ken they
leave, the public schools, shail caMr with the those .1.-
ment.. of knewledge, taste, sud skiil, that wiil prove of
the moist direct and essential, service in the varions pur-
suit.. in which uearly ail of them must engage. These
elements haviug been once mastered, further progro.
becomes comparatively easy in case any -one, after
leaving a public achool, deairés to, continue his studieo&

There is, of course, opposition te be expected te al
proposed changes that spring in part froma that natural
inertness of the mind which stands ont againat ail change ;
lu fact from those who have learned te teach the old, and,
in part, from a inisconception of wbat it ia that educatiofl
owes to the requirements of practical Hi1e to-day, and mn
part, also, from the fact that change necessitates new
studies on the part of the teachers and aise au additionÎ1
expenditure of money.

Wilhin tbe hast sixty years the occupations of men bave
everywhere greatly increased in number and greathy
changed in character. Manufactures iu Canada, as a
àpecialty, were kardly kuown, the honsevife did be,
spinning and the weavmng; she aise did tbe cuttiug and'
sewing of germent. The itinerant shoemaker went Isa
annual round. The representatives of our present vai
machine shops sud fondries were nothiug but cross road
smithies. The rural surveyor was the sole civil engineer.
of the day. The draughtsmau and the architect, with
their working drawings, had scarc.hy made.their appear-
auce.

But flot only were the occupations of the country few
iu number, they were rude in in character. The cultiva-
tion of the soil cailed for little more than muscular
strength, and persistent activity. The textile fabrica that
came from the hands of the housewife, the products of
the shoemaker, bhacksmith, potter, .wagon-maker, car-
penter, could only boast of rough strength and durability.
There were no marks of skill or tust.. The day of the
skilled mechmuic sud aft workman bad not arrive&. Life
was indeed simple iu those days, and a simple educatioat
was enough te qualify for the ordinary avocations.

In sixty years what a change bas corne over the face
of things 1 The use'of hmbor-saving machiuery sud the
practical applications of science have nmade it unneces-
sary for se large apart ofhe peple te engage in the
production of food. Every y.ar muscle counte for heu
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